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Dote and Comm.nt A mission church is being built at It is said that a strange religious sect 
Goldenacre, Edinburgh, under the aus- has appeared in Russia in the govem- 
P*®0®* of St. Cuthbert’a congregation ment of Auatra-khan. Its members are

It is a gratifying testimony to the re- &^ts will be provided for 350, and there called Enochists. They refuse to recog- 
rived interest in the Great Protector, 'viM be no distinction in the amount of nise the civil authority, regarding it as 
says the Christian World, that thy first tbe pe'v renia. Subscriptions to the an institution of Antichrist, and admit 
iasue of 5,000 copies of the popular shil- amount of £4il4 liave already been re- no religious ceremony. The end of the 
ling edSuon of Dr. Horton’s ‘Cromwell’ reived toward the cost of the building. w rid is, in their belief, near at hand, 
has already been sold out, and a second • • • Priest John, of Cronstadt, and Priest
'“maof 5,000 is printing, and v ill be Among the reports of the various Nicholas, are held by them to be the pro- 
ready next week. This will make a total committees laid before the United Pres- phets Enoch and Elijah. They ho.d re
publication up to date of 15,000 copies bytorian Synod, that on ‘Church Life and cret meetings at wl -ehthe Scriptures are 
of this admirable work. Work’ states that the increase of mate- rea<^' Their most zealous propagandists

rial comfort which the commercial and ili‘ women.
In the U. P. Foreign Mission field !T1<luslirial lm,ferr<* our time has The N(lpth pi .•"V , ,

thereja at present a staff of 157 fully to «j™*. all da*es a biM requiring all appliZj7or
trained agents, of whom 62 are ordained J* ‘ njîf“ ’° riage licenses ,o lx- previously examined
European missionaries, 16 medical mis- , . church s difficulties ant w a lioard of physicians is to tlieir men
aionanes, 21 native pastors, 15 evaniel- le®emng its power to overeome them. , fi i .i,, • n » , 0
ists, and 4’> Zenana missionaries. There J he growing facilities for pleasure ex- atat0 ’phe certificates nimt dmuTthat 
are 114 congregations, with a member- cursi0Ilti, week-end visits, tiie holiday *j1(n, „ r a? < ship of 26,071 At the day rehZT2T travelling, are making inroads upon the ^ ZctTreWn™ *^*5

... am» -i*i. g* ""•;< »> *. r l&B1 STS, SÎ
a, Eideri.™,».ts:"i'Trr"-rs’ S-ttidalssj i>- «-*- f "> s iU 'iZXAsZSSXXZi to*- f bU.ent a vacancy, objection was taken to ...i-tinn to „u, u œtm8> but that is about all that can be

this at last meeting of Weem ’’rosbytery, I tVthl mi^Tthe WW ^ T*' il’ for there is nothing to hn-
speaker declaring that the heresy 't t der the ninlracting parties from going

which had opened the door to the en- * over the border into adjoining States to
trance of laymen into the pulpit, was 1“ a practical article on the working have the ceremony performed, 
not of native growth, but was due to the ^ t*16 Habitual Inebriates Act of 1808 ' • *.*
malign influeuce of Independency, as it ™ Tlle Contemporary, Mr. Thomas ... ,le Uias^ow Soe-ct.y of the Sons of 
came up into Scotland in the train of Holmes gives a graphic picture of the "‘nisters of the Church of Scotland, at 
Oliver Cromwell. types of women who will be dealt with 1,s annual dinner held recently, had as

by the new law. Tottie Fay and Jane i(f chairman Sir Henry Smith, K.C.B.,
- Cakebread he holds to be types of a Commissioner of Police for the city of
in the midst of the High Cnurch con- class of won. n, not victims of drink London, who is not only the son, but the

troversy, it is ref reshing to turn to the craving, but of mental disease and 80 grandson, the great-grandson, and the 
calm and dispassionate article in The per cent, of the women who will come great-great-grandson of ministers tof the 
-Nineteenth Century, in which Mr. Ed- under the operations of the act are not Church of Scotland. This society dees 
mund Robertson, Q.C., M.P., effectually so much victims of drink as of an even a splendid benevolent work, and 1- 
disposes of the claims of the Church to more terrible tyrant. Mr. Holmes com- though it carries the 'mime of Glasgow, 
govern itself. According -o him the pûtes that there are about 400 women it would be more appropriately styled’ 
Church of England has no constitutional in London who will fulfil the require- Scottish. At the dinner the toast of 
status. It has a legal status, but nothing mint of being charged four times in one “The Church of Scotland” was proposed 
more. Lord Halifax’s tlream of a Church year. The men are few compared with by Bailie Thomson, a member of the 
having a Divine right of self-government the women, but are the worst of their United Presbyterian Church, who said 

a dream. If there be such a kind—loafers, beggars, and men living he believed thou every Scotchman should 
rihuroh, it is not the Church of England on the immorality of women. Mr. be proud of the Established Church 
fiT .7 <ftablfhed. He dearly shows Holmes makes two complaints against from it there had come men who were 
that the functions of the Judicial Com- the act; first that the State ought itself the sinew and backbone of the oountrv 
mittee, Convocation, and of the bishops to deal with the inebriates and not hand and who could have emanated onlv from 
are completely under State control and them over to outside organizations; and a national institution backed bv national 
everywhere the controlling hand is ap- secondly, that the aot does not touch the independence. In replvitur to the toast 
parent. In the British constitution, fringe of inebriety. As long as a man the Rev. Dr. McAdain Muir of Glas 
ST-** r7’opT1<m a”.y a,"thoritv’ ia not charged four times in one year, gow Cathedral, said there wL a grow- 

tv.voTÎ' OT ™0rgy’,<mtlt,ed to ,rea* ,m ma,tcr though he may he squandering ing feeling of friendship for the Church 
with the State on equal or any terms ’ everything and turning his home into a of Scotland among tb .laitv of the
Mr. Robertson does not deal with the hell, vet the law moves not a finger to trv, and an earnest desire for 
right or wrong of this—there is die fact, help him. perity f “* pr0,h
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